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^WEATHER FORECAST
i^r.Îèouth .Carolina: Fair. Wed?1nesday} and probably Thursday, Not]

much chance in temperature.

?ThekColonel says ho's out ot poli-
tica. :.P.ut he didn't soy how he got)
out.

'

Those be days that make us dream^^wr, boyhood and ye old wash
hole.; ; .

^h#X«rrIble Teddy has had hie
fangs.-drawn, but be will grow others

Wmm^ _o_

ÍSÍjfe.ujjiwYenfr beard of W. «i/jent WH«
s|m flinching uadsr th*tv attack by
the ex-juetlcef

4

./ That "Russian steam roller works
Just Mho the kind sometimes seen nt
our political Conventions.

Mr,l Hughes ia an awful nice man

fiBWffe «olas to get an .awful: nice
Bv.Mg along abdut November.

; ; ¿éfpro. Mr.. Hughes Is in strict run-
^Lm^fdèr he will have to shed that
>ap nod gown and purchase a clean
shave;.

A T.cilürctia/Ifölpln« ot blackberry)
- "cobbler" and a toll glass or cold but-
terrailU {B (*o, ho chosen rather; than Jebtcr} bW ^and einpty-v^
ors. ;.

'' 'r- ';- '

?,:î!'.T^a'^itprn>^ïe now, telling ua'all]'about/the convention at York. Thé jfitran^o pan ot St ts ' hqw/''ao^ë;:'«*J
.... thepi; manage to remember what real¬

ly occurred, \
'--n-

la the Penpaylvanla wo claim the
Eieatsst battleahip in the world, «hilo

'i tbñ..;<tonun*ttd^^marfcd. thè^ bíier ^day^ho was .atilt^eán^oía /oir:;the?';jj$^^
Afloat, so thera you go.

,Jaj^d'ot the Ruaslctns telling tit
'fâfâJZjiâfâ pttea&rn-jhéy r^va-^oap^;;f^r^':;'^lkce; the famous dr?je began
they ^'n^fti'-.ahortsa^' thing* .:coasldor-

'-. ably by; toMta't ne how; Way; men

Va\ire^^r ¿ ?

.;i ;T^e..^ewt^W3.:.?)h»ár^ 1á¿t^>

A MÏ8TEBY FllNCTUBED

It's a poe* . rule that won't work
both ways, Because luis paper es¬

sayed to mention editorially sOmo
days since that reporta from various
sections of the state indicated that
Governor Manning waa growing in
favor r.encrniiy and would be reelec¬
ted on the first ballot, divers persons
have become terribly excited and have
discovered a "nigger in the woodpile",
to, wit: that me governor owns a
large block of stock in this paper, and
that th» editorial comment referred to
was,but the beginning of a whoop-lt-
up campaign in'"his interests.

So it has come to pass that a news¬
paper cannot speak in complimentary
terms of the manner in which a pub¬
lic servant ls filling his office with¬
out the charge being made that tho
sold public servant has the nowpaper
subsidized. It baa cone to pasa
that a newspaper no longer con have
hopeat convictions and express them
sincerely, that lt is no longer free to
Bpeok Its own mind.
Wo repeat: lt is a poor rule that

wont work both ways. By1 follow¬
ing the samo line of reasoning as
that set up by those to whom we

haye reference ii Ja not* unfair to
assume that '

whenever « newspaper
speaks well pf a public office holder,
that public official owns the newspa¬
per, in part If not. altogether. « in
other words, one night-according b
the|r way of reasoning-assert that
the .newspaper that supports Bomo
other candidate for Governor besides
Manning hr.s been bought by the par¬
ticular candidate which it supports.
It io really pitiful bow those who
have sold their birthright for a mess
of pottage, or would do ¡it were the
opportunity presented, attempt tb im¬
pugn the met ives of others.
The Intelligencer has long since I

learned not to dignify scurrilous re-]
porta by attempting to answer them.
But, for .the information of any who
might be Interested we will say that
the stockholders of The Intelligencer
ara those persons whose names have
been printed iii tile semi-annual statte-
ment rendered to the poelr-fllce and
published In this paper. There are
no others. ;

;-.-.;-..
VBIWWK

Moat women know mighty little-
If anything at all-about. law. Th ey
aro moro'or', lesa afraid ot it'and
think a lawyer Is to be consulted
only as a. last resort. ¡- That IB **. foolish
folley and ono that leads to iltlgartioft
instead. o>, ¿way from lt.

One big uso of the taw ta as a
safeguard against ail sorts of misun¬
derstanding and fraud. Everybody,
man or woman, should know what
his or her own rights are un¿¿r the
laws of the community, state or na¬
tion, and also how do secare these
rights. ..' '.

An article in, a .current, magasiné
ellos a number cf case» where a little
Icgsl ttuvlcô carly would have ?any»
cd money and timo end annoyance.
In signing lease;» and buying prop¬
erty, and In many ether apparently
coavaoti place 'and simple business
transactions, Ignorance ot or careless¬
ness In regard to tho law caa cause
a great deal of avoidable trouble. '

Having tilo wisdom ito consult o
lawyer need not Involve publicity,
trials and courtrooms. Lawa like
medicine,- ls coming to find Its' great¬
est usc faint sr, In prevention. Women,
particularly, should recognise *hta
fact and cultívate common sense In
regard to lt. They should find out
what laws chiefly concern ¿hem, and
above all, they should abandon: the old
euperstltlon, that the law ls a mase
which Kt Is safest to keep out br.

BE FÁIB TO AtfTP BBnTBBS
-,

Even -automoblllstn have rights, al-
(thought lt Isn't always passible to
persuade pedestrians of that fact.:
And it'appear* that worst offenders
gains' those rights are women.* «hp
mayor bf çié-réîeàd 'has * aunpimeed
his inter-* ton 'of/ makUg\'pe^'eatrian»
as well*as automobile drivers, ohav
the street «trafile, régulations. Her»
are'eenie safely rules given Cleveland
.women-which' men. too. may heed
with prom.

boat start «croc<* 4be street read-?p-'Pftper.V Don't tecbm©1- so. «ngrosed. In con.
venwtloa;: wheu crossing the « street
¡lihai' yanx PST ¡ no ; attention to auto¬
mobile».

Grose stream oply at erc5sfcag*~l£t^4.fair;^
else* rAai -don't .¿ut '? coraera-^lt
cbafases drtfers.
.';< Ù.yè^'/sfce' that yo».'rè about to 'col¬
lide with an automobile, siop ia your
tracks !»h»n the driver will know

i»3LATfHKtG -croc mxcvT
' [ Cleveland has recently been the
seana ; bf the eighth National Contó
eàcrî ob' Ptaaalag: "? ;0oa'of
">wb^'^at«-láadi %\\''t*e^ebareraaup'3Í^Í9^^ffi^:^v,
¡i ..thera is $e «reasáa -way bar *i«*s

should hu ugly. We waul city kulla
and court houses that are efficient
and well constructed. Wc want
school buildings that will acccmodate
the rapidly increasing' numbers of
school children. We want all our
public buildings well-lighted, well-
ventllatech fire-iproof, honestly built
and of good material. But beyond all
that we want them beautiful. Style
of architecture, choice of material and
ornament should all he in harmony
with the purpose and environment of
the building. With honest fore¬
thought beauty can be had without |
undue expense.

Not only are beautiful buildings
essential to City Beautiful. Streets
and parks ulso claim the attention or
the city planners. Many of tho
delegutes attondlng the Cleveland con¬
ference were in favor of establishing
|zones in which restrictions could bel
enforced if nsyossÄry for the enhance¬
ment of civic beauty. State Buper-
vision, too. was urged.

lt is hopeful for the American city
of tho future that tho city planning
movement has become so widespread.
u

[STATE NEWS
. ; Hoards -Take Stock."

Greenville. June 13.-Yesterday af¬
ternoon Maj. Ö. M. Blythe, in com¬
mand of the first regiment, South
Carolina National Guards was in¬
formed of the orders of Governor,Manning for the troops to prepareto mobollze the prospect being that
they would be called into service on
tho Mexican border. Col. Blythe at
tho time had not received any ef-
.f¡chil orders regarding this interest¬
ing event of yesterday. *

Preparing. to mobolize enid Col.
Blythe, meant for the companies to j"take stock"-that is ascertain the
exact number of men that could re-
h'-)ond to the call, and to examine I
their arms aud equipment to deter¬
mino if everything used in tho wari
preparations were in required condi¬
tion. The order to prepare to mobilize
is preliminary to a general order to
get on a war footing.

"Taylor ls "flan.,.",
Spartanburg. June 13,-After de¬

liberating only about 30 minutes last
night, the jury in tho case of the state
vs. Thomas Taylor, Jr.; charged with
the m if rder Ot Henry-, MoAbee, re¬
turned a verdict of guilty of .man¬
slaughter. Judge ,Sease,. .sentencedTaylor, to serve seven'' years on ;tho
publie works of the county or in the
state penitentiary. Taylor, an op¬
erative of Spartan mills;' was charged
with shooting sud killing Henry Mo*
Abee ba the latter's front'yard, la
tho' Spat ian mil hi Tillage On the night
of April 8, while both were In a
drunken condition. According to
Taylor's ; testimony on tho stand yes¬
terday, he and McAbee had been good
friends for 20 years, but on tbe night
in (picütIon, fell out about §2 which
he had loaned McAbee and the quar¬
rel led up to'the shooting.

. Appeals to Profcls.
< Colombia^ June 18,--Jp K. Broe-
din, superintendent otktbo Anti-saloon
league of South Carolina, returned
ts bia oSic'o yaatardav front a trip to"fit,7 Matthews, Wesley chapel, near.'St.'Mathew's, and 'che city of Qrartgo-
bhrgV where he addressed ¡an open
air meeting on the court house
square, all tho churches closing for
thé Meeting'. Mr. Braedtn in mak¬
ing>a special appeals to prohlbltlon-
'sjts to make, their.. sentiment effec¬
tive, not only in matters of legisla:
Hon but so effective that no viola¬
tors ot .the law may feel lt as apotent
restitution. 'Mir. Breedln urgeB tho
people of the state to use the .ma¬
chinery bf government already in
existence for the enforcement of the
lawa.

K. P. 8m»i Files Pledge.
Columbia, Juno 13.--The following

pledges were filed yesterday with the
secretary ot stato: For Railroad Com
missioner, G. Meliuflle Hampton ot
Columbia and W- T. ThTOwer of
Cheraw; for solicitor, ölghth circuit,
H. B. Blackwell bf Laurens; for
ol lei tort fourteenth Circuit, George
Warren oí Hampton; for solicitor,
tenth circuit, Kurts P. Smith ' ot
Anderson; for solicitor,-Beventh cir¬
cuit. À, E. Hill ot; epartanburg.
W?$> -«ay. WWBOWB. .'.

Charleston,. Juno IS.-With music
by tho Helen Chandler Boston Sym¬
phony Orchestra "ot a down young
women and dancing tn the pavilion
every afternoon and evening duringt^waaVk beginhldg .today, and a con¬
vert a Suaduys; and With tho lalo
of Palina hotel opón for. tho season
¿ml already ;entvriam|ng a>.^
ot guests, ÎUoÎÎÏUIV'aaaôon ot tho
beach hashft ft* stride with promise
of ;befng most mceeaafal.
The midway waa adder full áwtóg

yesterday afternoon and laat ¡ night.
lUiattracttooa vrete enjoyed W:\*large number ot the plettoure seek-
i&fbtö^jiwMßV oomsdy J»hc^
proved s *-*vsr4ally attractive, *bo
200 people enjoying Ute matine«', pe
fonoance. With a chang« .ot K pro-
gran and acaaery. weekly, the, Kyie-
Fox M^itcalo comedy eomnany will;
offer t^reé .parfñnnancea daily, ono
w »he afternoon and two at vnight.

us,da Milo is ona of th« drawing
.di on Abe midway. There ariser-'
ai -other Attractions-alreitdy install--,

,J aod-athew io
lj^mmi:&~.ikfXto#&n arith the
crowds from thé* city stop &iU£mi*.
way entraaéa ^fore aching tho
paylHen twteniala, andr^#?Í

be covoved with an awing this week

There were itfiQÔ or more pleasure-
seekers at the beach yesterday.
Many of this number came to tho
city on the Sunday excursion trains
from Savannah, Augusta, Columbia,
Sumter, Florence, Georgetown and
way points. Surf bathing was en¬
joyed by large uumbers. The pavil¬
ion restaurant and hotel did a good
buslneKH, as did the ferris wheel,
carousal and other attractions.

OME
JNGULAR
TORIES

LAUGHTER "HUMAN MIRACLE"

No Bird, Resit, Fish er ReptUe Has
This Blessing.

(From tho New York Times.)
In u recent number of London

Opinion tb» aage James Douglas
speculating on that pleasurable
emption which is .accewps-n'.eS by
faco-eracking movements of the mus¬
cles of the physiognomy and a bright¬
ness of the eyes, an dh: known as
laughter, describee the phenomenon
as "the human miracle," and Bays:
"No bini, or beast, or fish or rep¬

tile, can laugh. You can teach un
apo to do almost anything, but you
cannot teach him to laugh. The
awMl solemnity of animals ls tho
one really .intolerable thing on this
eal th. They ore, cut off from the
abiding miracle of humor.
"The worst consequence of the war

ls its trafic solemnity. It starves UB
of laughter which ls the food of the
gods...A wise man has
warned us to interrogate ourselvea
when we laugh. I 'totally and en¬tirely repudiate that diabolical doc
trine". Never Interrogate yourself
when you laugh. -You should never
look a laugh in the mouth.
"Thcpj are many kinds of laugh-,

ter, but'they are all good. Interro¬
gate yourself if you.-like, when you
weep. But if you value the well-be¬
ing of your soud, never Interrogate
yourself when you laugh. Laughtei
ls*, a good in Itself and an end by H-
self. Tho quality, of laughter, like
the quality of mor'.;*y ought never to
*je strained. Laugä- oeforo you look!"

LANGUAGE OF THE CHEST
The . Borter Hears Cu rion H Noises <

Through the Stethoscope, ,.«(From Pearson's Weekly;)'A doctor beare some curious ñolBes 1
when he, .places the stéthoscopeagalrir-t your chest'fio teat wbethèt i
you are flt for the* army or not. «
When the lungs are healthy, a pleas- L
ant Itreesy aouud, eqft In tobe, ls I
heard isa'tho breath -to drawnvfö'aa'd' s
expelled. "

If the stéthoscope con- 1
veys to his ear a gargling br bbb- Í
bl Inp sound. the doctor knows «that 1
yoU aro In what la '^nowil as .the
motet, stage or brbnclilti:\ In thc dry '«
otago of the .same'' ccmplairit- " the
sound ls a whistling wheezy 'tonel 'M *
Ono of the Bfgns of pneumonia is *

the soft crackling note that comes 1
through the. stethoscope. 'It ls ,notunlike the sound that ' eau' be heard I
when your finger and thumb have t
touched a sticky substance, and. you çfirst, place them together and then t
part them holding them close, 'to i
your ear. ' "

\Ï
Doctors occasionally'. ,ht¡ár a drip- i

ping sound, and that tolls- them that t
air and wu tor, lmvo got into some I
part of thc¿ ehOBt where they have t
rib right. , t

_.,..'..
Burglar Alarms Fer Birds. *

(Hawthorne, N. J., Dispatch to New e
ou,., < -

Frank Lozler, of Washington fl
street. Hawthorne, has an early )
cbonry tree bending with fruit in, hie \
rear yard and in order to. be certain r.
ot .thé ; crop he has rigged up a sys- »

tem of alarms tb frighten'starlings, *
robins and other thieves. , V t
He haS H t reich ed lines from his

bedroom window to the tree» At- Iteched to! the linea and 'hldde barnong v
the leaves of the tree are sle'gh dbells. Birds alighting on. the Unes çor. in the branches cause the bolls-; to iJingle. Immediately the birds flee.- t

V-^-r--J--, , 1

? c'#. OF ENGLISH DESCENT * r? . ii
?* «

(C A. D. in ibo Greenville News'V' »We are so accustomed to seeing \pigeons around our homes, that we ».
aro apt to think cf them. In coonee- ,tlon with îhe chickens' nod ducks, ?sad forget to give them the credit ;
tisey desire, for their beauty ; and wln-'i ¿nine, Tvayn. ^^^l^^i^^Hatàny of ;them, the ajttd. .we call [common wigeone, aro ''exactly/ a}'ke, ¿th« ló pf a blue-ash .color; with Twhite bael";r s dasi^'of purple and J
green on n- idt and breast; twa black }bars'àr.r'os» each wing,.-and. the- tall tblaek barred nêar theteäd;:fyell,-ithlB i

^ín^taí^r^í^^ ï̂.Oésted^W::p¡m,, H;1tëgftB?t$If ,coa$d *
tfn£;*b^^úyf
easy transition to íhe luxury oí maa- »,
made homes',v-.v-Befô^itVvlwëîÙÂ^Vtliiè; \Ward ot mon, like (ts cou?tá;"»feVlír^' ílt;;»egted ^t»t:,bnäe a tarstttae' <
0Mm boéome a descendant, and had. *

Ät^tts jirahta cuppUeä^ ^th litU* erl»
ao effort; oh its :Parí^;^:.^Traea:j'.]

Our hat tree was carefully l
no "prunes" this season; It
bloom. Come in while tl
good, we'll help you .choose
will make you feel right abeu

¡ll
.1

aird with black barred wings and
tail, thal courted and cooed among
the crumbling battlements ot old
English castles centuries and centu¬
ries ago. So you see these birds- that
¡re dub common, can trace their an¬
cestry back to the days of chivalry,
)f plumes knight» and ladies lair..
£u abiding over powering lové for

he" spot where they wero born, and
where their childhood days were
tpent, If» probably implanted deeper
u the breast of these birds than in
my other creature. Remove .lt'hun--
Ireds of mllee_from the place it calls
ionic, and lt will give no rest to the
iqle of-It* foot qntilJbf* famuli lar oút-
Inc3 of Tts own loft appears. Love
>f home, with the pigeon ts moro than
ilmply a lovô; It Is an obsass'On, c.
ongtng that masters*1every ^impulso jmd desire. There Is nb greater mys¬
ery' tn nature, than the ct rango pow--.
»r that guides the bome-slok.?'. bird,brough the pathless air, back to the.
ipot where it vSrit saw the lieht.
Tho domestic life of the pigeon ls

n to restlng in many ways, .and In ,ioma respects differe r from that' ot
ither birds. -The almost human af-
oction a mated pair lavish upon each
»thor, Is a beautiful a3 their court-
bip ls amusing. When a mate
vouid v/In tho heart of Borne pink-
ooted lady, he puffs out his breast
mtir U looks Uko e burnished base
tall. He' bows and scrapes as ho
»erks himself backwards and : for¬
wards before her. The human lover
vhose bosom ls said to swell with
motion, is not tn the same cl: TB with
ho pigeon lover who swells 'and
wells with a passion that he can on- \
v, express tn smothered cool.ngs.Vbcn tho object of his attention can'
LO longer Teslst his blandishments, -

he coyly allows her bead to ;reàt onin manly shoulder, and with claspedlilln, they plight their troth.
The honeymoon ls cut short by the

inamess of nest building, which, is
isually completed In two ot three
lays. In fifteen days after the first
igg< is laid, two little soft-billed.
link- skinned babies .appear* Both
a ronts share equally the-labor ot
acubation; from three in tho after-
tuon until nine tho next morning, the
aother covers the eggs, when she. is
elleved by her. mate who alta'from
lino until three. Sometimes her ror¬
ie ts to show up at thû 'propeir hétiiS r;
lut' little gc¿d lt does'. Wm., aa thb I
ired mother leave» the. nest,'hunts
ilm up, and forces him to saturn, tb(ta. .Joli. Ppr first three day9 the
ùung require no food at all; waraûh
teing -the only thing thoy need, and
nen-mother sees that they, get it, aahe does not, frnat tho male to asstat,tut covers' I'tuem .herself, óníjry leay*De>'&«- niM9>ifee.'aiï«>r minutes bach
tay to snatch a hasty lunch. ,Aa|rigeona feed, entirely on. fjrsla, they
au«t devise some way to zotten thia
oùâ bcfoTo.lt cia be assimtflated .bp"ne. delicate organs of tha babies, Th«
îeut or the body assisted,hy the oc^ '
lon ct the air. and by numerous

ou should g

: v

:"':-.'>V?»--U "

mxned to bear
t'a now in full
ie picking is
the thing that
tit.

The ¿election v
straw would ac
we have a aho
that. Here's
crown that b (
features*

«The prices are

Then ici's com
They're the ec
that lends so rr

tng at the. sanv
in a straw hat*
You can't affo
price $3.
Should your pi
fittú us there
men, tn the hi)
telescope ohnp¡
Shaped brims i
the man who I
and $5.
The best idea i

SP.ÙÙCÂSH cLortTTFZ
The Store with a

It muet give the older children a
kind of a uot-wanted-at-home feeling
-to -a lita» ally shoved out. Of the neat,
that they thought was their's, when
they wero still' wearing pin-feathers,
and their b{\'.j loo soft to pick up
food.
But they grow so rapidly that white

they are thinking of how badly they
are treated, their hills harden, and the
yellow down drops off their plum-,
age, and they take their place, with
thu flock a sit flies to their feeding
grounds full grown, ash colored
birds, with two black bars ocrosa
each wing, and a broad black band)
on their taiis.
?, --?--» mi
$ XETTÏNO THE CAT OUT t

(From' Financial -American.)Û Herman i Rosenthal, advertîsing for
fieers Roebuck ) & Co., Chicago, re «

bently told the members of the Amoi 1
looa Ad club" ono of the methods h. jwhich that company extended it
trace. He said: Y'

'"\\'fi. have a bureau whose 'duty i
ls tp read, each week, the conn tr; |newspapers from all over the .'coun¬
try. There to not-a paper of any com. jsequence in our" trade territory', that 1
our bureau does nor get . ThlB ;bu>.|reau looks over these papers, and
when we find a town where tho mer¬
chants are not. advertising in the
local pap.*}-, we Immediately ííood
that territory with our literature. It
always brings results for in excès:
of tho «ame effort put forth in terri¬
tory whero the local marchants al
tho tune nae their local, paper »

"

Àç'-thè Commercial' Association o.|Madison,' Wis., lies pointed out, th I:
statement rather "lets tho Cat put "o-
the bag:" lt lets it out Indeed
squarely into » the lap ot the snaai
town merchant who, while falling tcadvertlso judiciously in. hts. local pa
per, berates his follow-towamuen io.
assizing in making dividend:; -for th> |ma'l-order companies.
. "We hayo noticed of late a numbs
of "complaints ot this kind recordé'-;
in newspapers from.'various /pairie .d;'tba ?«\country-complaints - not on!.'
from Tocal commercial organizationsThe statement öf Mr; .Rosenthal c^CÍates the suggestion that business mer,]who make "such - complaints,, whet?»
er-individually or In groups,'Investi,
gâté with, a view to ; ascertaining
whether the .fault does not Iii , par«¿test- with themselves' that mail-or¬
der parch :i.;en so' ester, rdve in their]
rejective ccmmunlttca.

WAGEqONFEa^HCE
Manager* and Brotherhood OA&h

Begin Negotiations AnewWêK V _-.'V-v:;-;,
$|Wfcv-York, June 13.-Negotiations
bf /.vét n the committee ot manager»,f/jpf¡faXlag thef rpUwa-ys ot tbe en¬
ure -country, and the brotherhood
chiefs, representing " the engineers,
firemen, conductors, trainmen, and
switchmen .who;ard. demanding Ä. ,ütTcrease^ w*^. *^
day af»r a recess from'Thursday bf
-last'««SW. -\'-fr.':"':?'-Vf,Tho conference /a the first tn which
the railways of th^ ebliro: .eáun
have r-aet repr*seqtatf*fe;:6&tfc*&..ployaes-Wj^i^^d^i^.ifcreased Trages and has * eat v

.T^'rd:tó:the amwntof eápi
WS- -tba- .btttáber:c-:^,VTüan;: r

TSit) conference '-tr
In that ita sessions are

et under
ie would suggest in a «tiff
tit you to the smallest detail,
wing complete enough ito do
every width briso, or height
eqiiired to fit into any man's

from; $1.50 to $4* , ;'. ...

oder the Florentine panamas.
»ft brim, medium soft crown
luch to onbs appearance, giy-
i time unp-^cedenled comfort

is

rd to be without them at the

eference be a panania, you'll
with you too. For young
sh crown pencil roll or seral-
B at $4 and $5.
md plain medium crowns (for
tisists on the conservative, $4
s to see 'em all. ..toi

ident A.B. GarretLO ii of the Order
of; Railway conductors stated that
the brotherhoods recognized '¿hat it
ls impossible to establish an actual
eighîj»' hour day 1« road service, . hut
that they desire an eight hour, basic
day under which- tho men will be
paid for

_
12 1-2 miles for each, hour

worked.
"

During tho: negotiations
the : brotherhood chiefs1 have repeat,
edly stated that the nièri aro ^llllnjç"to work any humber of hourn ! úp.to"
the limit allowed by íaioral law, abc-'
teen, so Jong aö they are. paid' on
this basic. .j
Questions asked during the begutia*

tlons have, all dealt wi tit compensa¬
tion rather ,"t han 'wiih''*tkê, nunibér.' qt.
hours the men are kept in servfeeV
Thaï even in yards where the eight
liour 'iday;- is-vho^:;la/i.^ffso't''ilie.reaBed
Wages- should bo. paid under their de¬
mands ls tho claim of tho brother¬
hood onlclala. ?.???> '..?.
Both sides have asked1 a

"

great
nany questions to sound the íview«
îf the other side and with ;: these
mswered tho: Conference -can got
town .to the Important .work of ette
léayorlng to settle the controversy
without resort to a s tr lice which
would tie up all the railways of the.
country.

? f"--; '

NEWS OF WEEK
FROM ABBEVILLE

Abbeville, June 13.-T. G. Perrin,
returned on Sunday from a- visit to
"Wllllamston.

MISB Sudie Barnsdale, ot Anderson
ls visiting her father,;J. H. Barka-
'dale.' '

'J Mrs. J. C. Thomson ahtt'chlldren,
are spending' sometime at Chick1
Springs.;

Mrs. Joe J. idnk and Mrs. S. C.
¿Link; bf Bethta* spent Saturday 1n
tho city with Mri.; J- Allen SmUh; -

Pr. Lewis' Russell of ."Greènwobfl
spent Sunday In the city with his*
motlier, Mrs. L. If. Russell.: ,

; I john . McCaw, . of ColumMà/,' 'cpeni '

tho week-end in the city with his wife
|a'i Rey. Jm; Lawson's,
, George' Cannon, bf Anderson, spent
Sunday in the city with his" mothar*
Mrs. ft. \Y. Cannon.
Andrew BuPre oty Greenville spent

Sunday wifh-the fatally of li'.' CI
Haskell. :

Jesse; Calvert, di ünloa'i isleto-tit*.'..bedside of hts father, --Ai F*.'- Calvert»^vrho"i?.sÜll confined to his bed.
Miss Hilen Smith is- at homo for

"the summer. after ' teaching for th»
past session at Anderson voilage.
. Mrb. Prank tender bf Monroe, N.
<?.. is, visiting Mrs. .Tv : Dr Bundy et
"Vf. D. Barksdale's.
ll ;Lncien:: tomar has ' ratujrned from
WotTord college and lp with his par¬ente. Mr. and Mrs, J.tomax, at
Harrough's;
derson, Mles Mary Anderson and-Joe
&fàfâ***âî?#m$ftar í» I órstneóqji.city ^tar^ay. ^ ,-',..., .,v, h

glenar? asked a ^tói§0^S..»^:^fawore;Mlil, .Oy^tor'B^y^-^*.*»...couple of days aiso .tór a*'least »f.<£.;' so ^ás^^í^tó'^hirtí' i»a»bl'#

\%--.tbhA^Jlr/.jHitf-" g^sfii^^-l|b«:--\*
;*.;>;i^èea?wajpsiÄWnmir,$»á *.
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